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Foreword by the Lead
Member for Planning
and Transport
Planning decisionshavea hugeimpact onour
communities.
Theycan affect thecharacter of,and amenities in,ourneighbourhoods;as well as
having biginfluence on our residentsand ourbusinesses.
Each and every personwhointeractswith anarea hasa stakein howit isdeveloped:
we live here; and we useour roads,our shops,our restaurants,our bars,our cinemas
and ourgyms.Thatis whyit is vital that weall play our partin shapingourplaces and
spaces.
However —as a youngperson,living in RBKC —I knowthat not everyone feels that he/
she/theycan play that part inthe planningprocess.
I, myself,have felt that the planning processcan be a complexand obscure systemto
engagewith forlocal people.
Andwhilst I recognisethis is anational concern -that very many citizensfeel
disconnected fromurban planning andtheir public realm -I amdetermined to make
the planning processmoreagile, moreaccessible and easier forRBKCʼslocal residents,
stakeholdersand developers to use.
In fact, it wouldbe agreatthingif ourboroughcould help tolead the way:harnessing
new technology to makea wider rangeofvoices, including thoseofyoungerpeople,
heardin the planningprocess.
Asa Council,we arecommittedto listeningto local residents and
businesses;and justthe same,we are committedto ensuringthat
people havea realsayin theplanningdecisionsthat matterto them
in theirlocal area.
We wouldhopethat byfacilitating conversationsearlier onbetween
communitiesand developers,aswell as theCouncil,planning
applications can emergethat betterfit thelocal contextand that
enhanceourlocal areas.

CllrJohnny Thalassites
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Traditional consultation methodslike letters,emails and public meetings,have proven
very effective formanyresidentsand businesses.Theyare important andvalued means
of hearingfrommany well-informedvoices in our communities. However,I want to
build on successfulpatterns ofengagementby proactively lookingforways toembrace
digital communicationin the planningprocess.Notonly can digital communication,via
social media and itsassociated interactivity, reach new voicesin ourborough-it can
makeall the difference forthose who workfull-timeand canʼt makethat meeting at the
TownHall, or those with issuesin attendingpublic meetings.
We want to empowerall ourresidents,communitygroupsand businessesto have an
impactontheir area.
We donot wantto setout ourvision in avacuum:we wantto hearfrom
residents,throughall meansofconsultation.
Wearehereto deliverthe prioritiesthat matterto our
residents.
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1. Introduction
1.1

WeareaCouncilthat wantstoputourcommunitiesfirstintheplanningprocess-listeningtoour
residentsand businesses,and championingearly engagementbetween local people, developers
and theCouncil.

1.2

We recognisethat goodplanning, whichis dynamically responsive toourcommunitiesʼcomplex
and ever-changingsocialand economicneeds,can have abig,positive effect onthe life andvitality
ofourborough.

1.3

In oursmall and highlydensely-populatedarea, weknowit is particularly important tohear from
interestedvoices,in orderto deliver planningpolicies that can supportthe creation ofthe homes,
jobs,schools, parks,social and communityspacesand infrastructurethat will meet thestrategic
demandsofthe area and commandlocal supportin Kensingtonand Chelsea.

1.4

Althoughthe productionofa Statement ofCommunityInvolvement (SCI) is astatutory
requirement,the Councilfully appreciatesthat all the people wholive, workand learnin our
boroughhave a stakein itsfutureand mustbe involved proactively. Wewant to putall those
people at the heartofourplanningdecisions.Thisdocumentaimsto setout theway inwhich
we will involve residents, businesses,communitygroups,investorsand other stakeholderson
planning matters.

1.5

Notonly dowe wantourSCI to setout howresidentsand stakeholderscan getinvolved in
planning,which isan iterative process,but wealso want to makeit quicker,easier and more
accessible to have yoursayin the planningprocess.We wantto widenaccessto planning,sothat
all ourcommunitiesfeel they havea voice in shapingourplaces and spaces.Thisdocumentis
structured aroundthe various stagesofthe planning processwith overarching sections settingout
ourprinciples of engagementand consultation techniques.

Various stages of Planning
1.6

6

Theplanning systemworksin the public interest.It seeksa balance between the rightsofindividual
land ownersto enjoytheir propertywhilst ensuringthat impactson othersare minimised.Effective
consultation at the righttime can help achieve this balance. Thereare a numberofinter-linked
strandswithin planning .Ourresidentsand otherstakeholdersmayinteract with planning across
all of themoronly at oneparticular stage.
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Figure1: Spine ofPlanning

Planning
Policy

Planning
Advice

Planning Policy includesthe LocalPlan -the overarching
development plandocumentand supplementaryplanning
documents(SPDs) providingfurther guidance.In addition,
communitiescan createNeighbourhoodPlans to set the
development framework fortheir area. Goto page14
Thisis thestagebefore aplanning application ismadeto
the Council. Applicantsare encouragedto engagewith
neighboursat this stage.Applicants can alsoaskthe
Councilforconfidential adviceona potential planning
application at this stage.Goto page26

Thisis theformal processto secureplanning

Planning
Applications

permissionwhich could rangefromsmall scale
extensionsto bigdevelopments.
Gotopage29

Implementation

Monitoring
and Evaluation

Review and
Scoping

Thisis the construction stage,postplanning permission whenadhering tothe Codeof Construction
Practice and mitigatingconstructionimpactsare
important. Goto page34

We producea yearly monitoringreport torecordand
researchthe effectivenessofplanningpolicies and
provides usefuldata ondevelopment in theborough.
Gotopage35

Thisis the learningprocessfromwhere development
hastakenplace toenable bestpractice forthe future.
Thisevidence gatheringalso helpsinformplanning
policies.
Gotopage36

1.7 Preliminary consultation on the Statement of
Community Involvement
TheSCI has evolved fromon-goingengagementwith local residents and organisations to
find out howwe can improveplanning consultations. The engagementhas takena numberof
forms,throughmeetings,email correspondence aswell as attendingother consultation events.
Apre-engagementleaflet wascreated to informand invite people to makecomments.
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1.8

In summary,the pre engagementhas included;

. Ameetingheld onthe1March2019withResidentsʼAssociationsandAgents;(attended by

KensingtonSociety, LadbrokeAssociation,ChelseaSociety, MilnerStreetAreaResidentsʼAssociation,
St.QuintinandWoodlandsNeighbourhoodForum,Turley,CBRE andStudioIndigo).

. Officersattendedthe ActionDisability KensingtonandChelsea(ADKC)meetingon14March2019to
taketheirviewsonplanningconsultations.

. TheSCIleafletwascirculatedattheKensalCanalsideOpportunityAreaConsultationeventsat

Canalside House18March,Pichi Café20March,Sainsburyʼs (Canal Way)27MarchandDalgarnoTrust
CommunityCentre30March2019.Officershadinformalconversations withsomeoftheattendees.

. Amail outwassenttoalistofcontactsfromtheCommunityEngagementandHousingTeamsto

residents/stakeholderspublicisingtheintenttoproducetheSCIandprovidingtheopportunityto
makewrittencommentsbyemail.Theemailwassenton26Apriland8Mayinvitingresponses
until 24May.

. OfficersmetwithafewcommunitygroupsinNorthKensingtontotaketheirviewsonboard.
Statement of Community Involvement production process
1.9

TheCouncil consideredall the commentsmadeat preliminary consultation produced draft
SCI which reflected the feedback received.ThedraftSCI was consulted from30September
to11November2019.Theresponseswereceived aresetoutinaschedule ofresponsesinthe
SCI webpage.ThisSCI reflects the feedbackwe have receivedthroughboth consultations.The
SCI was adopted on 12February 2020.Figure2illustrates the processof producingthe SCI. We will
follow all the commitmentsthat we havemadein planningconsultations.

Figure2: SCI productionprocess

Preliminary
consultation
March -May 2019

Consider
comments

Draft document
September 2019
6week consultation

Consider
comments
Adoptand
implement
12February
2020
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2. Principles of engagement
2.1

We will use the following principles of engagementforall stagesofplanning:
Figure 3: Principles ofengagement

1

We will continueto adhereto legislative requirements,includingrelevant actsand
regulations,in all planning matters.

2

We will strive to write planning-relateddocumentsin accessible and direct terms–
meaning(we hope!) lessjargon.

3

Wewill pursuea collaborative approachto policy development– hearingfrom
residentsand businesseswherever possible– in order todeliver the best outcomesfor
those whomwe arehereto serve.

4

We will championearly engagementin planningmatters,involvingresidents
and otherstakeholders.Thiswill apply to bothpolicy development andindividual
applications

5

We will proactively engagewith ourcommunities,especially youngeraudiences,
throughonline engagement.We want to hearfroma wider rangeofvoices than ever
before,and mustadapt to the waypeople choose tomaketheir voice heard.

6

We will reach out to ourcommunitiesin the mostdirect and least resource-intensive
mannerpossible, sothat we can deliver simple andcost-effectivemechanismsfor
engagementin planning matters.

7

We will setout clear expectationsin relation tohowwe wantdevelopers to engage
with our communities throughoutthe planning process,urgingthem to work
constructively with residentsand businesses.We wantdevelopers toactively seek
residentsʼand businessesʼviews. By givingthis clarity, developers can feel supportedin
bringingforwardambitious plansthat will improveourlocal area.

8

We will develop waysforboth,new and existingresidentsand businessesto feed back
in the post-developmentphase to the Council. Wethink residentsand businesses,
who have seenfirst-handhowapplications have been seenthroughto completion,
will have valuable insightsthat wecan takeforwardinto futureapplications. New
communitieswill be particularly relevant in the postdevelopment stages.Thisregular
loop canhelp todeliver desiredoutcomesand canbeincorporatedinto policy reviews.

9

We will invite wardcouncillors to meetwith majorsite caseofficers,and developers,
at theearliest possiblepoint – in orderto articulate their communitiesʼsupport
or concernsformajorapplications at an early stagewheretheir thoughtscan be
impactful and,we hope,acted upon.
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3. Consultation techniques
3.1

We wantto uselots ofambitious consultation techniques toreach outto ourcommunitiesin
the planningprocess.In line withPrinciples above,wewill deploy consultationtechnique(s)
bestsuitedto theapplication. In time,wewant toevolve thosetechniquesto reflectthe
changinglandscape of howpeople communicate.
Figure4: Consultationtechniques
Method
Traditional written
methods(Website,
consultations
letters,
emailsand
local press)

Explanation

.

Allplanningpolicydocuments,planningapplications,
andsupportinginformationwillbeavailable onourwebsite.We
shouldalsousethewebsiteforonlinecommentforms,questionnaires
andfeedback.

. Wewilluseemailstokeepresidentsandinterestedpartiesupdatedon
consultations,thestageofpreparationreached,adoptionandgeneral
updates.

. WewillemailupdatesfromthePlanningPolicydatabasetokeep
peopleupdatedonallrelevantplanningmatters.

. Wewillbemindfulthatanumberofresidentsandlocalstakeholders
prefertohearfromusaboutplanningmattersviawritten
communications.

. Wewilladvertisemajorconsultationsinthelocalpress,letters,andso
weshouldmakeprovisionforthosepeople.

Social Media
(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Next
Door)

. Wewillusesocialmedia,includingFacebook,TwitterandInstagram,
tospreadthewordaboutplanningpolicyconsultationsand
opportunitiestodiscussmajorplanningapplications.

. Wewillharnesssocialmediaʼsquickandgreatreachtoseekoutlive

andnear-livefeedbackonpolicyandapplications, throughsnappolls
andinteractivefeatures.

. Wewillpilotnewtechnologiesthathelpresidentsseewhat

developmentswilllooklike,sothatallinterestedpartiescangetafeel
forhowtheirareamaybenefitorbedisadvantagedbyanapplication.

10
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Method
Face-to-Face(Public

Explanation

.

policies
andCitizensʼ Panels)
meetings, workshops

Wewillmeetwithgroupsandorganisationsrelevantto
orapplicationsthatareindevelopment.Wemayalsoholdpublic
meetingswhereindividualscancontributetheirthoughts.

. Wewillfacilitateworkshopsandeventsthatmaybeappropriate

todiscussissuesindetailandensurethatarangeofpeoplehavea
chance toexpresstheirthoughts.

. Insomeinstances,wemightformcitizensʼpanels,whichare

representative,consultativebodiesoflocal residents,whocanidentify
localprioritiesandconsultonspecificissues.

Open Access(Public
exhibitions, Open
days, Dropin
sessions,Leaflets
and Canvassing)
Site Visits

3.2

.

Whereappropriate,wemayuseamixofconsultationmaterialto
capturecommentsfromthepublic.

. Wewillfacilitatepubliceventswherethereislocaldemand,

tohearwhatresidentsthinkaboutpolicydevelopmentandplanning
applications.

. Wemayorganisesitevisitsforresidentsandbusinesstoseeand
consideringreaterdetailmajorsitesthatmaybedeveloped.

Signingupto MyRBKCwill allow you tosetupemail notificationsforplanningapplications and
notifications about worksin a chosenarea. Ourstakeholderscan also signup tothe Councilʼs
e-newsletterto learn about news,services, eventsand morein the borough.In addition, the
Council publishes two magazines:OurBorough and North Kensington News.
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4. Digital engagement

12

4.1

Planning and Place (the CouncilʼsPlanning Department)iscommittedto workinginnovatively
with technology and online platformsto engagewith all residentsand businessesthroughout
the planningprocess. Developersare also encouragedto employa varietyofinnovative online
tools to pro-activelyengagewith communities.

4.2

Traditional formsofearly engagementin planning,suchas events,workshopsand dropin
sessionsare invaluable to gaina local perspective and communityinput onshapingfuture
development. However,a largenumberofpeople experiencebarriersto these moretraditional
methodsdue tobusylives leaving themunable or unwilling to engageat any stagein the
planning process. Thesemethodsare oftentime consuming,intimidating, complicated and
difficult to access formany,resulting inpoorly attended events and under-representedportions
ofour communityin the planning process.

4.3

On-linetechnologyhasthe ability to overcomesomeofthesebarriersand engagewith a
previously unheardfromaudience whilst buildingtrustin theengagementprocess. Using
innovative on-linetools, alongsidetraditional methods,we canprovide informationin a clear
manner,in a variety offormatsas well as gatherfeedbackand communityinput quickly with no
requirementon theparticipant to leave homeor work.On-linetools shouldalso act as a trustbuilding tool enabling regularupdates andfeedbackon howpublic engagementhas influenced
development.

4.4

Themethodsofengagementforeach pieceofworkwill depend uponthe scale andstageofthe
planning processwith a focus onearly, accessible and wide-reachingengagement.

4.5

Planning and Place (the CouncilʼsPlanning Department)hasbegunworkingwith VuCitywhich
isan accurate and accessible, interactive 3Dmodelofthe city. Its aimisto help everyone
involved in delivering buildings makefaster,moreinformeddecisions, by demonstratingthe real
life impactsofbuildingsontheir surroundingenvironments. We are nowlookingat howthis
could be usedto help the public understandthe potential impactsand benefitsoflarge-scale
developmentontheir local area.

4.6

In developingthe workonthe boroughʼslargeststrategicsite KensalCanalside Opportunity
Area(KCOA),an online platform, Built IDhas beenusedalongside the moretraditional forms
ofengagement.Theresults arealready very encouraging.Amobile device compatible project
specific website has beenset up.Thesite provides residentsand businesseswith a one-stopshopforall matters to dowith the KCOAproject. Thewebsite offersvisitors project updates,
newsand media,influenceddecisions,projecttimeline andinteractive polls ina visualand
clear manner. Built IDadvertise thesite onsocial media suchasFacebookand Instagramand
is specifically designedto beclear, engagingand quickto use.Theproject to date hasreceived
over 1000unique users answering over 9000questions with the under 28year olds being the
largest respondinggroupforeach poll.
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5. Planning policy
5.1

Planning policies set out the long-termframeworkfordevelopment in the borough.They
formthe basisfordeterminingplanning applications. Thisprocedurenote setsout the
variousplanningpolicy documentswe produceand theopportunities togetinvolved in their
production.

5.2

TheCouncilproducesa Local DevelopmentScheme (LDS) which setsout theprogrammefor
preparingplanning documents.It is regularlyupdated sopeople can be aware offorthcoming
opportunities toparticipate in the preparationofplanningpolicy documents.

Local Plan
5.3

TheLocal Plan isthe Councilʼsoverarchingplanningpolicy document.TheLocal Plan setsout
the strategicpriorities fordevelopment of ourboroughand covershousing,commercial, public
and privatedevelopment, includingtransportinfrastructure,alongwith protection forthe local
environment.It providesclear guidanceonwhat developmentwill and won't be permittedin
the borough.Atone endofthe scale the Local Plan provides,forexample,the policy framework
againstwhich we will assessa strategicallyimportanthousingsite. What new roadswill be
needed? What new schools ormedical usesmustbe provided? Howmanyofthe homesmust
betruly affordable?Atthe otherend,it includes thedetailed policies which allow usto assess
the suitability ofthe lossofa shop,a new basementor asmall scale extension.

5.4

Todevelop theLocal Plan, the Councilhasto haveregardto statutoryprovisions,caselaw,and
national and regionalguidance.TheLocal Plan is consultedand undergoespublic examination
conducted byan Inspectorappointed by national government.TheLocal Plan mustprogress
througha numberofstagesuntil its ultimate adoption. The regulationsset minimum
requirementsforconsultation. TheCouncil goesbeyond the legislative requirementsbut it is
important tosetout whatthese areto beginwith.

Legislative requirements
Whoto Consult?

5.5

Atall stagesofthe process,the Councilhasa legalrequirementto makeinformationavailable
to interestedresidentsand organisations,as well asa legalduty toconsult theʻspecificʼand
ʻgeneralʼconsultation bodies 1.Theʻspecificʼ consultation bodies aregroupsthat have expertise
and knowledgein aparticular subject. Generalconsultation bodiesinclude recognisedvoluntary
bodies, bodies which representcertain groupsor businesseswithin the borough.

5.6

Theregulations2 also include aʻdutyto co-operateʼwhichplaces alegaldutyonlocal authorities
to engage“constructively, actively and onan ongoingbasis” with relevant strategicpolicy
makers.Thesepolicy makersinclude the adjoining Councils andthe MayorofLondon. Thisduty
is intended tomaximisethe effectivenessofLocal Plan preparation in the contextofstrategic
crossboundary matters.

5.7

Aspart ofmeetingourduty to co-operatethe Council isrequired toagreea numberof
“statements ofcommonground”with other strategicpolicy makingauthorities. Thesewill
1

Assetout in the Townand Country Planning (Local Planning) (England) Regulations 2012
Asset outin part 33Aofthe Planning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004(asamended), “Dutyof
cooperate in relation to planningofsustainable development.
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
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demonstrate howwe have tried to work togetheron strategiccross-boundarymatters and to
help ensurethat ourplans aredeliverable overthe planperiod.
Howto Consult?

5.8

Thefollowingwill alwaysbedonebytheCouncil:

. ConsultationmaterialswillbeavailableattheTownHall,onourwebsite,andinlocallibraries.
. WewillpublishconsultationsandinvitecommentsbydirectlyemailingstakeholdersonthePlanning
Policy database3 includingtheʻspecificʼ,ʻgeneralʼandʻdutytoco-operateʼbodies4 .

. Ifyouwouldliketobeaddedtothislist,pleaseemailusatplanningpolicy@rbkc.gov.uk
Over and beyond legislative requirements

5.9

We recognisethat ourstatutoryobligationsto consultwill not beenoughto reallyunderstand
and addressthe issuesthat are importantto ourcommunities.For thisreason,we will always
start engagingearly with the communitybeforewe beginto draftour planningpolicies. In these
early stageswe will deploy a rangeofconsultation techniques to ensurethat we hearfromas
wide a rangeofpeople as possible.

5.10

Figure5setsout the additional early engagementand the statutorystagesofconsultation as
prescribedin legislation.It also setsout someofthe suitableconsultation techniquesthat could
be used.

5.11

Throughoutthe plan makingprocess,we will use the basic methods ofmakingcontact by email
orpost,placing consultation material on-lineand usingsocial media as appropriateto publicise
consultation. We will also issuepressreleases asappropriate and makehardcopy documents
available in Councilofficesandlocal libraries.

5.12

The plan-makingprocessallows formoreflexibility in the early stageswith the process become
moreprescriptive asthe plan advances.Theconsultation techniques that areconsidered
suitable at the early stagesare asfollows:

Preliminary consultation

5.13

Thisstagewill beto publicise ourintention to undertakea Local Plan review and to scopeout
what should formpart ofthis review. Themethodsusedto engagewith our residentsand other
stakeholders,will depend onthe issuesbeingexplored.Thisis in-linewith the principle of
workingcollaboratively with our residentsand enabling policies to be co-designed.Atthis stage
we would stronglysupport theuseofdigital technologies as these can help makeengagement
simpler andquicker,reachinga muchwider and potentially a youngeraudience. For example,
this could beusedto undertakea quickpoll of importantissues.
3

We maintain a Planning Policy database which currently containsover 1,200consultees.
Thisincludes local representative bodies who are regularlyconsulted,including local individuals,
organisations andbusinessesthat have indicated they wish to beactively engagedin plan-makinginthe Borough. Assuch
it is alive database which isconstantlyevolving and updated.
4
Section 33Aof the Act (introduced by the Localism Act2011)introducesa duty tocooperate as amechanismto ensure
that local planning authorities and otherbodies engagewith each otheron issueswhich arelikely to havea significant
effect onmorethan one planningarea.
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5.14

TheCouncil also monitorsthe effectivenessofexistingpolicies. We reportonthis annually5.
Gapsin policies, orpolicies not workingasintended,can also beidentified in thiswayand can
formthe basis forstartingthe review.

5.15

Thiswill be the stagewhere the Council will start the backgroundscopingworkand commission
technical evidence onthe varioustopicsto becoveredin theLocal Plan. National policy requires
proportionate evidence to supportpolicy changesand newrequirementson developments.
Thisevidence comes fromengagementbut also technical evidence such asan assessmentof
need,financial viability orimpactonlivingconditions ofourresidents.

Issues and options

5.16

Oncewe haveidentified the issues,the Councilwill workupreasonable optionsthat can
formthe basisfordraftplanning policies. Such options are devisedfromfeedbackreceived at
preliminary consultation stageaswell as fromtechnical evidence.

5.17

Councilsare requiredto assessthe economic,environmentaland social impactthat policies
in theLocal Plan mayhave througha Sustainability Assessment/StrategicEnvironmental
Assessment(SA/SEA). We also considerthe health andequality impacts,and can dosowithin
a wider IntegratedImpact Assessment(IIA). Thefirststepofthe IIAis tocarry out a “scoping
exercise”or todecide on what issuesshould beconsidered. Wecarry out this scopingexerciseat
this issuesand options stageofthe plan.

5.18

Atthis stageonce againwe will makeappropriate useofsocial media and otherdigital
technologiesaswell as moretraditional methodsto publicise consultation(see Figure4).

Statutory Consultation Stages

5.19

Thereare a numberofstagesin the evolution ofa plan beforeit can be adopted.Theseinclude
the publication ofa draftofa plan “Regulation18”and thenthe publication ofwhat iscalled the
“submission”or “Regulation 19”version ofthe plan. Each stagewill be subjectto differentlegal
requirementsand involve the public indifferentways.

5.20

Thedraftpolicies stage(Regulation 18)islikely to bethat with the widestengagement.Thisisa
stagewherewe firstset outwhat the Council thinksmaybe the futurepolicies. This isthe chance
forthe public totell us what wemayhave gotright,orgotwrong. Atthis draftpolicies stagewe
can supplementthe written consultations with a numberofmeetingsand workshopsand with
face toface opportunities to explorethe issuesin real depth.

5.21

Theconsultation onthe Regulation 19,publication stageis less broad.Atthis stagewe have a
suiteofpolicies whichwewill be submittingto the Secretary ofState forexamination. Wewill be
seekingcomments– but only onthe “soundness”ofthese policies6. AgovernmentInspector will
beappointed toexaminethe Plan. It ishe/shewhowill invite interestedparties to the hearing.
If,as aresult ofthe evidence heard at theexamination,he/shedecides that the document needs
significant amendment,there maybe furtherformalconsultation.

5.22

Thevariousstagesofthe progressionofa Local Plan are setout in figure5.We will follow
Planning Regulationsforthe statutory stagesofconsultation.
5

Authorityʼs monitoring report
Testsof soundnessPlans are consideredto be soundif they are“positively prepared”,“justified”,“effective” and
“consistentwith national policy.” Thesetest ofsoundnessare setout within theGovernmentʼsNational Planning
Policy Framework.
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1

Stage of
Preparation
Pre-engagement

2

Issues and Options

What isit?

Potential Consultation Techniques

Scope policy review,
early engagementto
identify issuesand
evidence gathering

Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)
Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)

Engagement on
issuesand options
forthe Local Plan

Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)

Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)

3

Draftpolicies
(Reg 18)

Engagement on draft
policies

Face-to-Face(Public meetings, workshopsand CitizensʼPanels)

Openaccess(Public Exhibitions, open
days, drop in sessions,leaflets and
canvassing)

Site visits

4

Soundness of
Consultation on
policies (publication) the “soundness”*
(Reg 19& 20)
of planning policies
to submitto the
Secretary ofState

5

Submission of
Notify anyone who
policies for
requested to be
examination (Reg 22) notified ofthe
submission
Local Plan
Inspector invites
examination (Reg 24) participants to
hearings
Consultation on
Consultation on
modifications
modifications if
required by the
Inspector
Inspectorʼs report
Give notice to those
published (Reg 25)
who requestedto be
notified
Adoption (Reg 26)
Atfull Council
meeting.People can
register to speak

6

7

8

9

Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)

Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)

Figure5: Stagesofthe Local Plan *Soundnessis a technical term defined in national policy within
the National Planning Policy Framework 2019Paragraph35.
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Supplementary Planning Documents (SPDs)
5.23

Supplementary Planning Documents(SPDs) builduponandprovidemoredetailed advice or
guidanceondevelopment planpolicies. Wehave twotypesofSPDs: thosewhich relateto the
development ofa particular site or area,and thosewhich relate to aborough-wideissue.SPDs
are notsubject toan independent examinationand donot formpart ofourdevelopment plan.
Theycannot introducenew planningpolicies into the developmentplan. Theyare howevera
material consideration in decision-making.

5.24

Anexampleofthe latter wouldbethe Basements SPD, the documentwhichsetsout howwe
expectourbasementspolicy to beinterpreted. It explains,forexample,howlargea basement
can be,or whatinformationneedsto besubmittedto satisfyusthat the constructionimpact of
buildinga basementis acceptable.

5.25

Thesite specific SPD usuallytakesthe formofa development brief.Theycan bemodestin
scale, forexamplethat produced toset outhow theCouncil expectedthe Silchester Garages
site to be redeveloped. Theycan alsocover muchlargerareas,with thefuturebriefforthe
Kensal Canalside Opportunity Area(KCOA)settingout a vision anda template foran area which
is expectedto providethe majority ofnew homesneeded within the boroughduringthe Plan
period.

Legislative requirements
Whoto Consult?

5.26

Regulationsspecifythat consultationmusttakeplace with narrowlydefined“statutory
consultees”.We will gobeyond thisnarrowrequirementand consult witheveryone on our
Planning Policy database.

5.27

TheCouncilhasto decide whetherit mustproducea Sustainability Appraisal(SA)/Strategic
Environmental Assessment(SEA) to formallyassessthe environmentalimplications ofa SPD.
Thisisknownas“screening”.We will consult the named“statutory bodies7” onour(SA/SEA)
screeningstatementand will undertake a full SA/SEAif required.

Howto Consult?

5.28

Wewill publisha draftofthe SPD andthenaskforcommentsonit. Theprocessisthe same
when reviewing an existingSPD or producinga new one. Thefollowing minimumrequirements
will alwaysbemet:

. WewillmakeconsultationmaterialsavailableattheTownHall,onourwebsite,andinlocallibraries.
. Wewillpublicisetheconsultationandinvitecommentsthroughadirectmailouttostakeholderson
thePlanningPolicydatabase.Wewilldoapressreleasewhereappropriate.

7

The“statutory bodies” forSEA/SAare Historic England, NaturalEngland and the
Environment Agency.
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Over and beyond legislative requirements

5.29

Asmentionedpreviously,early engagementisintegralforthe formulationofplanningpolicies.
Some SPDs will generatea higherdegreeofinterest than others.Atthe preparation stageof
those SPDs which arelikely to generatemoreinterest wewill arrangeevents suchas focused
groupmeetingsand drop-insessions.Thesewill allow usto better understandthe views of local
communities.In addition, therewill be circumstanceswherearea specificSPD walkaboutswith
the local communitywould beparticularly usefulat thisearly stage.Thesewill be runasand
whennecessary.Social media,mayalso bevery usefulto capturea wideraudience beyondthe
Planning Policy database.

5.30

Oncewehave undertakenthisearly engagementwewouldproducea DraftSPD whichwill be
subject to a six-weekconsultation. Further meetings ordrop-insessions maybe appropriate at
this stageto discussthe draftdocument.

5.31

TheCouncil will thenconsiderthe commentsreceived beforeamending(and adopting) the SPD.
Sometimes we will runtwo roundsofconsultation on the draftdocument iffurtherworkneeds
to bedone.Thefinal versionwill then beadopted bythe Council.

1

Stage of
Preparation
Preliminary
consultation
(where appropriate)

What isit?
Identify the issuesto
be addressedin the
SPD

Potential Consultation Techniques
Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)
Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)
Face-to-Face(Public meetings,
workshopsand CitizensʼPanels)
Site visits

2

DraftSPD
(Regulation 12/13)

Consult on a draft
SPD

Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)
Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)
Face-to-Face(Public meetings,
workshopsand CitizensʼPanels)
Openaccess(Public Exhibitions,open
days, drop in sessions,leaflets, and
canvassing)
Site visits

3

Second draft
consultation
(if required)

4

AdoptSPD
(Regulation 14)

Consult on the
seconddraftSPD
(if required)

Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)
Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)
Traditional written methods(website,
letters, email, local press)
Social Media(Facebook, Twitter,
Instagram, Nextdoor)

Figure6: StagesofSupplementary Planning Documents(SPD)
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Neighbourhood Plans
5.32

NeighbourhoodPlans wereintroduced in the Localism Act2011.Theyare an important
and powerfultool that givescommunitiesthe statutorypowerto shapehowtheir areas
develop.Theyhave reallegalforceasthey will contain thepolicies that will be usedalongside
thosewithin theCouncilʼsownLocal Plan and applied whererelevant indecidingplanning
applications. Thepolicies within theNeighbourhoodPlan will takeprecedenceoverthosewithin
Local Plan wherethereisanyconflict.

5.33

NeighbourhoodPlans arepreparedbylocal peopleorlocal businessesandnotbytheCouncil.As
suchit will be forthe NeighbourhoodForum,(the groupset upto draftthe NeighbourhoodPlan) to
decide howthey wishto involvelocal people and businessesin thedraftingoftheir Plan.

5.34

Theprocessforpreparinga NeighbourhoodPlan goesthroughfourmainstages:

. Setup
. Preparingtheplan
. Examinationand
. Referendum
5.35

ThisprocessisshownonFigure7.Thisdiagramalso highlightsthe opportunities that the
public have tobecomeinvolved with, andto commentupon,the NeighbourhoodPlan. Further
guidanceisavailable on:

. the Councilʼswebsite;
. the MHCLGʼsownwebsite;and
. the Locality website.Thisalso includesguidanceofwhatgrantandtechnical supportmay
be available to a forum.

5.36

Youcan alsocontactan officerat planningpolicy@rbkc.gov.uk ifyouwantanyadviceorto
discuss anyaspects ofneighbourhoodplanning further.

Legislative requirements
TheCouncilʼs duty to support

5.37

TheCouncilhasa dutyto supportthosewhoareproducinga NeighbourhoodPlan in their area8
and wewill do what wecan tohelp a communitybringforwarda NeighbourhoodPlan. Whilst
we cannothelp draftthe plan, orfinance theproduction,we will offeras muchsupportand
guidanceas wecan to help thoseinvolved throughthe process.Some ofthis supportis setout
in the regulations9.Thisincludes:

. Checkingand thenpublicisingthe initial application to setupthe NeighbourhoodForumand
the Neighbourhoodarea;

. Publicisingthe draftNeighbourhoodPlan to givestakeholdersthe opportunityto tell an
independentinspector whetherthey supportthe plan;

8

ArequirementunderSection 6ofthe Neighbourhood Planning Act 2017
The NeighbourhoodPlanning (General) Regulations 2012

9
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. Appointthe inspector andorganisethe examinationinto thePlan; and whereappropriate,
. Organise,runand payforthe referendumwherethose wholive or workin the areacan decide
whetherthe Plan shouldbecomepart ofthe DevelopmentPlan forthe area.

TheNeighbourhoodForumʼs obligations to consult

5.38

Givenits importance,a NeighbourhoodPlan hasto gothrougha rigorousprocessbeforeit can
be adoptedand used.So just asthe Councilis requiredto consultwidely whenpreparingits
plan, thesameis trueofa NeighbourhoodPlan. Thisis essential ifit is toreflect theviews ofthe
whole community.However,it is the NeighbourhoodForum,rather than theCouncil, whowill
designand managethe consultation.

5.39

Thenature ofthe consultation will depend onthe stageofNeighbourhoodPlanʼs progression.10

5.40

Setup:In orderto preparea NeighbourhoodPlan, local people firstneedto setupa
NeighbourhoodForumand to propose the boundaries ofa NeighbourhoodArea.The
Council would encouragethe Forumto consult thoseliving and workingwithin the proposed
neighbourhoodarea on both,the appropriateness ofthe forumand the nature andthe extentof
the proposed area.11

5.41

Preparation: Whilst, there isnorequirementin the regulationsforthe Forumto involve
local people in thepreparationofthe plan,it isstronglyadvisable. It isonly bywiderpublic
involvementwill the forumbeable to demonstratethat thePlan reflectsthe viewsand
ambitionsofthe local community.It is possiblethat theplan will not beapprovedbythe
examinerunlesspublic involvement can be demonstrated.

5.42

Submissionand examination:Before the plan isfinalised, the Forummustmakea draftavailable
forlocal people to commenton.It is forthe Forumto decide howbestto dothis andto decide
what questionsthey wishto ask.TheForumwill need tobe able to demonstratehowit has
takenany commentsinto account whenthe Plan is examinedand anInspector considers
whether it meetsthe “basic conditions”.12

Over and beyond legislative requirements

5.43

We recognisethat the settingupofa NeighbourhoodForumand Areaand the draftingofa
NeighbourhoodPlan isa technical process.It hasto followa setofdefinedregulationsand this
can bedauntingto the uninitiated. We are hereto help guideprospective groupsthroughthe
process,guidancewhich isover andabove that narrowly describedin the regulations.

5.44

Thisguidancecan becategorisedas:

. Offeringsupport
. Providingtechnicaladvice
. Offeringplanningadvice
. Providinginformationto helpinthe preparationofthe plan
5.45

Theseare setout in moredetail in figure8.

10

ibid
Furtherinformationis available in the Neighbourhood Planning webpages ofthe Councilʼswebsite.
12
Paragraph
8(2) of ScheduleINVOLVEMENT
4B of theTownand CountryPlanning Act 1990asapplied to neighbourhoodplans
STATEMENT OF COMMUNITY
by section 38Aof the Compulsory Purchase Act 2004.
11
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Prepare Plan

Set Up
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Local people propose
a Neighbourhood
Forum

People identify
Neighbourhood Area

Application forForum
submitted to the
Council

Application for Area
submitted to the
Council

Council advertises
Forumapplication

Council advertises
Areaapplication

Council considers
commentsand
designates Forum

Council considers
commentsand
designates Area

Opportunity to startand to
run the process

Opportunity to commenton
the proposed Forumor Area

Neighbourhood Forum
draftsplan

Opportunity to beinvolved
by the Forumin the
preparation process

Neighbourhood Forum
consultson the plan

Opportunity to givewritten
commentson the plan to
the Forum

Neighbourhood Forum
revises plan in light of
comments
Neighbourhood Forum
submitsplan to the
Council

Examination

Council publishes
the plan

Opportunity to givewritten
commentsto the
Council/Examiner

Council passesplan
and commentsto an
Examiner

Referendum

Council modifiesplan as
directed by Examiner

Council arranges
referendum

Plan supportedat
referendum

Opportunity to voteat
referendum

Adoption

NeighbourhoodPlan
becomesdevelopment
plan forthe area
Key decision processto
formally adopt the plan

Council adoptsthe
NeighbourhoodPlan

Figure 7: TheNeighbourhoodPlanning process
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Support
Provide information on
possible funding streams

Technical advice
Advice on process

Prepare SEA screening

Who needs to be consulted

Prepare Habitats
Regulations Assessment

Provide contact details
(subject to restrictions of GPDR)

Community engagement team
to support effective consultation
Comments on drafts

Advice on whether for
forum and neighbourhood area
meets the legal requirements

Attend meetings with NF
and other stakeholders

Does the draft plan meet
the basis conditions

Mapping and GIS

Neighbourhood
Forum

Information

Neighbourhood
Plan

Share any background
information we have
on the plan area
Share any public
information on forthcoming
development in the area
Provide details on the
housing need for the area
Provide a local
housing target

Planning advice
What national and local
policies should be considered
What issues could be
considered by the plan
Advice on how NP policies
should be drafted to ensure
effective, and work as
intended, when determining
planning applications

Figure 8: NeighbourhoodPlanning: Council assistance
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Other Policy documents
CommunityInfrastructure Levy (CIL) ChargingSchedule

5.46

TheCommunityInfrastructureLevy (CIL) Regulationsallows local authorities to setcharges
which developers mustpay whenbringingforwardnew development in their area. Themoney
is tobe usedto fundthe provision,improvement,replacement, operation ormaintenance of
infrastructureneeded asa result ofdevelopment. Thismayinclude schools, transport schemes,
health facilities, open spaceand sportsfacilities. TheCouncil hasan adoptedCIL charging
schedule which setsout the chargesfordifferenttypes ofdevelopment and hasbeen collecting
BoroughCIL(BCIL) fromliable development sincethe chargingschedule cameinto effectin
April 2015.

5.47

Theprocessforproducinga CIL chargingschedule issetout in legislation. Thesettingofcharges
is basedontechnical evidence ofviability; therefore,the consultation tendsto bemoreformal.

NeighbourhoodCIL (NCIL)

5.48

Mostofthe moneyraisedthroughthe CILwill bespentbythe Councilto providethe new
facilities/infrastructureneeded asa resultofthe development. Thesepriorities will normally
be decided bythe Councilhavingregardto ourInfrastructureDelivery Plan and theCouncil
priorities as setout in the Council Plan. Thismoneyshould notbe usedto remedypre-existing
deficiencies in infrastructureprovisionunlessthosedeficiencies will be mademoresevereby
newdevelopment.

5.49

However,wemustallocate at least 15percent ofall levy receiptsto spendonpriorities that
are agreedwith the local community.Thisfigureincreases to 25per cent forthose areaswhich
benefit froman adoptedneighbourhoodplan. Currentlythere arejusttwo Neighbourhood
Plans (the St QuintinandWoodlandNP and the NorlandNP), althoughthe Councilwill support
new NeighbourhoodPlans, should thesecomeforward.ANeighbourhoodPlan can be helpful
where it setsout what the NeighbourhoodForumseesas the keyinfrastructure requirementsfor
their area.TheSt Quintin andWoodland NP doesso.

5.50

Wherea NeighbourhoodPlan isnotin place,orcannot beusedto informlocal spending
priorities, the Council will engagewith communitieson howbestto spendNCIL usinga range
of consultation techniques set out in figure 4.The exampleof usingBuilt-id forKCOA(see
paragraph4.7)could be replicated in consulting on NCILspend.Thiscan enable communities to
quicklyandeasily participate inpolls onlikely projectswithin theirarea.

Article 4Directions

5.51

Whilst development normally requires planning permission,planning regulations setout the
types ofdevelopment where thisdevelopment is “permitted”,or whereplanning permissionis
not required.13

5.52

Permitted development can relate to changesofuse,suchaschangesofuseofofficesto homes.
It can also relate to building works,forexamplea rear,roofor basementextensionto a house.

5.53

AnArticle 4direction is a mechanismbywhich a Councilcan removethese permitteddevelopment
rights.Theyallow usto control what doesand doesnot needplanning permission.13
13

24

The General Permitted Development Order (2015)as amended,setsout the extentofpermitteddevelopment
rights.
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5.54

AnArticle 4direction isa mechanismbywhich a Council can removethesepermitted
development rights.Theyallow us tocontrol what doesand doesnot needplanning
permission14.

5.55

TheCouncil cannot makean Article4direction lightly, asany direction mustmeetthe necessary
legal testand benecessary toallow forthe “proper planningforthe area.”

5.56

Residentsand otherstakeholderswill be consultedonce theCouncil hasmade,orinitiated,
the Article 4Direction. Anycommentsreceived will be consideredbeforewe decide whether
it is appropriateto confirmthe direction.Resultsofthe consultationwill be setout inbefore
adoption.

Conservation AreaAppraisals

5.57

AConservationAreaAppraisaldescribesthe special character and appearance ofa conservation
area andits historicand architectural significance.Assuch,it is adocumentwhich notonly
informsbut whichcan also helpshapeplanningdecisions within thearea.

5.58

Whenpreparinga new orrevisedConservationAreaAppraisal,the Councilwill takepreliminary
soundingsoflocal residentsand residents'associations andconservation societiesand local
Councillors,and will usually organisewalkabouts,which area goodway toinvolve those
interestedin architecture andconservation.TheCouncil will then preparea preliminary drafton
which they will consult fora six-weekperiod.Commentsreceived will be considered in drafting
the versionofthe documentforadoption and only ifsignificant changesare proposedthere will
be alimited secondroundofconsultation.

Conservation AreaManagementPlans (CAMP)

5.59

Mostconservation areasin the boroughnowhave character appraisals. Thesedocuments
define thespecial interest that hasled to designation,and explainsthe contribution made
bythe differentfeaturesoftheir character and appearance,as well asidentifyingthreatsand
opportunities. AConservationAreaManagementPlan foreach will build onand respondto the
appraisal and will informfuturedevelopment toensurethat it is specificto theneedsof,and
conservesthe special qualities ofthe conservationarea.

5.60

Planning legislationrequiresthat the proposalsforthe preservationandenhancementofa
conservation area setout ina managementplan are submittedforconsideration toa public
meetingin the area to which they relate. Such meetingsmightinclude owners,residentsʼ
groups,amenity groups,businessesand communityorganisations. TheCouncil recognisesthe
advantages ofpublic consultation in gainingsupport and momentumforthe CAMPs,thereby
improvingtheir effectiveness.
14

Thecurrent Article 4Directions can be viewed on the Councilʼswebsite.
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6. Planning advice
6.1

Planning applications are madebya rangeofindividuals and organisationsincluding
homeowners,businesses,developers and others.Before makingplanning applications many
potential applicants wishto getadvice fromthe Councilabout howthey can bringforwardan
application that besttallies with local planningpolices andlocal communitiesʼwishes.

6.2

We provideadvice because:

. ItgivestheCouncilanopportunitytodiscusswithpotentialapplicantshowtheymightbetterreflect
whattheCouncilandcommunitywanttoseeandachieve;

. Itreducesthelikelihoodthatapplicationscontrarytolocalplanningpoliciesandourcommunitiesʼ
wishesarebroughtforward,whichcosttheCouncil,applicants,residentsandbusinessestimeand
money;

. Itreducesthelikelihoodthatapplicationswillberefused,withtheassociatedriskthatdevelopments
notsupportedlocally mightbegrantedonappeal;and

. Itisgoodcustomerservicetopositivelyengagewiththoselookingtoinvestintheboroughastheyare
givenmorecertaintyaroundwhatmightbeacceptable.Havingcertaintyaroundwhatisandisnot
likelytobeacceptableismorelikelytoguidegoodgrowthintheborough.

6.3

Wecannot requirepotential applicants to discusstheir proposalswith residents,businessand
others whomay beaffected. However,we will stronglyencourageengagementat every stageof
the planning process.

6.4

We recognisethe importanceofearly communityengagementand howmuchofa keyrole it
can havein informingdevelopment andthe benefitsit can bringto a neighbourhood. Some
potential applicants are goodat engagingwith communities,seeingit as anopportunity to
maketheir schemebetter and build longlastingrelationships butmanyare not goodat this. We
knowmorecan and needsto be done.

What do we expect from potential applicants?
6.5

We will bedevelopinga newplanningadvice service inearly 2020andaspart ofthis,we will
discussoptions with residents andother stakeholdersbeforepreparinga new procedurenote
settingout thedetails ofthe newservice.

6.6

Early communityengagementisimportantforall developmentsalthoughit isimportantto
makesurethe level ofengagementis proportionate to the proposedscheme.

Large scale proposals

26

6.7

Forlargescale proposals,it isespecially importantto undertakeearly consultationona wider
scale, particularly forproposalswhich arelikely tohave asignificantimpact onthe environment
oronthe local communityand generatea highlevel of significantlocal interest.

6.8

Wewant touseonline engagementonlargescale orpotentially controversialproposals,sothat
we – and developers– hear fromas widea rangeofvoices asearly aspossible,in orderto bring
forwardapplications that have the bestpossiblechance ofgaininglocal support.
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6.9

Wewill introducedevelopmentforumsaspartofa newpre-applicationadvice service(see
paragraph6.4)which will allow residents,businesses,Councillors and other stakeholders
to collectively discussproposeddevelopmentswith applicants andthe CouncilʼsPlanning
department.In orderto beeffective developmentforumswill be convenedat the earliest
opportunity.

6.10

It isanticipated that thiswouldnotbea replacementforanyseparateconsultationthat potential
applicants would liketo arrange.It will also not replace theCouncilsformalconsultation process
onapplications.

6.11

For large-scaleproposals, wewill expectthe potential applicants to agreethe extentand type of
consultation with usto makesurethat the consultation processis appropriate.

6.12

Alongsideresidentsʼforums,we will also be encouragingthe useofexhibitionsand other public
events aswell as the inclusion ofmoredigital online methodsofconsultation suchas appsand
social media platforms.

6.13

Figure9illustrates the variousstakeholdersinputsthat will feedinto large-scaleproposals.
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Figure9: Stakeholder involvement for largescale andcomplexproposals
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Other proposals
6.14

Forothertypesofdevelopment,potential applicants will beexpectedto engagewith the
community,the scale of which will be proportionate to the proposedworks.For example,for
extensionsand alterations to houses,it would be expectedthat those livingadjacent or very
close to the site would be consulted at anearly stage.Thetype ofengagementexpectedfor
smallerscale proposalswill include, but notbe limitedto,written noticeofthe proposals,
offeringa meetingwith the neighboursand allowing the opportunity for commentsto be made
at an early stageofthe process.

6.15

Asthere isa strongexpectationthat pre-applicationdiscussion should be undertaken,for
exampleif you areproposingan extensionto your property,your proposals should bediscussed
with your immediateneighboursand any commentstakenaccount of inthe designofthe final
scheme.Tothis end,applicants should preparea report summarisingthe type ofconsultation
carried out, the keyissuesraised and howthe schemeaddressesthese issues.Thisreport should
be submittedwith any subsequentplanningapplication. Thereportwill assist indetermining
the planningapplication and it isin theapplicantʼsinterestto submitsucha reportasit maydeal
with points ofconcern.

Planning performance agreements
6.16

We stronglyencouragea collaborative approach to importantdevelopmentsusingPlanning
Performance Agreements(PPAs). Theseare generally usedforlargescale developments but
can also beusedforsmaller scale schemesdependingon thedetail of it. Theyencouragejoint
workingbetween theapplicant and theCouncil andcan help bringtogetherotherparties
suchas statutoryconsulteesand local residents.Theyare also usefulin settingout anefficient
and transparent processfordeterminingapplications. AllPPAʼswould include a community
engagementstrategy,the detail ofwhich would beproportionate to thedevelopment to whichit
relates.

How we will help the community inform and shape
proposals in their area
6.17

28

We will be developingthe Planning webpagesto providemoreinformationonhowthe
communitycan engage,informand help shapedevelopment in their area.We will be providing
detailed informationonthe planningadvice service includinga dedicated webpageforlargescale proposals, whichmaybe comingforward.We will also be providingmoreinformation on
the planningapplication process,what mightconstitute amaterial planningconsideration and
better linksto informationthat is already onourwebsite butnot easyto findor digest.
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7. Planning applications
The planning application process
7.1

The Council considered over 6000applications under the Planning Actsin 2018/19.This
included applications fordevelopment proposals,changesofuse,worksto listed buildingsand
advertisement.

How we will involve the community in planning
applications
7.2

Theplanning application processis shownin figure10.

Who makes decisions on planning applications?
7.3

ThisCouncilmakesdecisionsonapplications, takinginto accountthe developmentplan
and otherrelevant material considerations.Thereare two waysin whichapplications can be
determined:
1. By officersunderdelegatedpowers; or,
2. By membersofthe planningcommittees.

7.4

Mostsmaller-scaleproposalswherelessthan threerelevant planningobjections havebeen
received, and mostrefusalsofpermission,can be decided by powersdelegated bythe Council
to theDirectorofPlanning andPlace.

7.5

Theconsultation arrangementsand application ofplanningpolicy is thesamewhichever route
is chosen.

How we will let you know about planning applications
7.6

We arerequiredto publicisemostplanningapplications. Thisgivespeople theopportunityto
expresstheir views on the proposals. Minimumrequirementsforhow people are notified of
planningapplications are setdownin legislation andexplainedin theʻNotification methodsfor
planning applicationsʼ table on page31.

7.7

Thestatutoryrequirementforpublicisingplanningapplication isonly foreither.

. Asitenotice;or
. Aletter
7.8

WhentheCouncilreceivesa validplanningapplication wewill notifyall the neighbouring
propertiesthat directlyadjoin theapplication site.

7.9

Kensingtonand Chelseaisa beautifuland historicpart ofLondonand theRoyalBoroughis
an area ofenormousarchitectural significance and interest. Over70per cent ofthe boroughis
protected by 38separate Conservation Areasand it has over 3,800listed buildings.
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Pre-application advice
(if soughtby the applicant)
Applicants are expectedto engagewith
the local community

Application received

Caseworksupport determineswhether
the application is valid

Validapplication

Additional information
requested fromapplicant

Invalid
application

Publicity and consultation

Planning Officercarries out a site visit

Planning Officercarries outan
assessmentof the proposalin line with
relevant developmentplan policies,
including NeighbourhoodPlan,
supplementary planning documents,
national and London-wide
planningpolicies

Planning Officer assessesall information,
policy and consultation responsesand
draftsa report containing either a
recommendationfor approval, with
conditions, or a recommendation
for refusal

Delegated
decision

Decision by
elected members
at planning
committee

Figure 10: ThePlanning Application process
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7.10

Applicationsin ornearto conservationareasand thosethat affectlisted buildingshave tobe
publicised inthe local pressand bydisplayinga sitenotice atornearthe application site.Thisis
a statutoryobligation.

7.11

Thismeansthat forthese applications the Council will:

. Notifyall neighboursthatdirectlyadjointhesite;
. Displayasitenoticeinapublicplaceatorneartheapplicationsite; and
. Place apressnoticeinalocal newspaper(theEalingGazette).
7.12

We will usethe followingmethodsto notifythe communityabout planningapplications:

Notification
method
Website email alerts

Site notices

Statutory?

Comment

No

Youcan subscribeto receive email alerts about new
planning applications in your area if you registerfor a
MyRBKCaccount. Alerts can be set upby street, ward,
postcodeor conservation area.
Noticesare displayed in a public place at or near the
application site. They contain:

Yes*

•
•
•
•
•

the application reference, site addressand applicant
details;
details of the proposal;
the reason for the notice;
where plans can be viewed; and,
how youcan commenton the application.

Oneor morenotices maybe displayed depending on the
sizeand location of the proposeddevelopment. Thenotice
is usually displayed for 21days. However,this may be
extendedfor morecontentious and major applications.

Letter

Yes*

Website

Yes

Weekly list of
applications
Press notice

No
Yes*

The Council will consider the future use of Qcodesand/
or a visual of the developmenton the notice(s) in order to
improveaccessibility to planning application proposals.
We will notify all the neighbouringpropertiesthat directly
adjoin the application site for minorapplications. For major
applications, we will notify propertieswithin a largerradius
dependingon the proposal.
TheCouncilʼswebsite containsdetails ofall applications
including copiesof all associated documentsand drawings.
Youcan search by a numberof criteria, track the progressof
applications and submitcommentsonline.
Acopy of the list of applications we have received in a
particular week is publishedon the website.
Anotice is placed every weekin a local newspaper for the
following types of applications:
• major applications;
• listed building consent;
• developments affecting the character or appearance of
a conservationarea;
• applications accompanied by an Environmental Impact
Assessment(EIA); and,
• departures fromthe development plan

*Thestatutory requirementfor planning applications is only foreither a site notice orletter. Applicationsin ornear to
conservation areas and those that affect listed buildingshave to be publicised in the local pressand by displaying a
site notice at ornear the application site.
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7.13

Thereis nostatutory requirementto consult onthe followingtypes ofapplications. However,if
yousignupto MyRBKCyoucan chooseto benotified ofthese applications:

. certificatesoflawfulnessofproposeduseordevelopment;
. certificatesoflawfulnessofexistinguseordevelopment;
. internalalterationsonlytoaGradeIIlistedbuilding;
. advertisements;
. approvalofdetails;and,
. non-materialamendments(NMAs).
Consultation for planning applications
7.14

Assetout above,whenthe Councilreceivesa valid planningapplication, we will notifyall the
neighbouringpropertiesthat directly adjoin theapplication site.In addition, thestandardsand
methodsforthe consultation ofdifferenttypes ofplanningapplications are setout below.

Type of
development
Applications for major developments

Site notice

Press advert

Yes

Yes

Planning applications involving extensionsand alterations which affect
the character of a conservationarea
Listed Building Consentapplications for externalworks

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Planning applications forvariation or removal of conditions attached to a
previous approval
Planning applications outsideof a conservationarea

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Telecommunicationsprior approval

Yes

Yes

Application covered by an Environmental Statement

Yes

Yes

Application which isa Departurefromthe DevelopmentPlan

Yes

Yes

Retrospective planningapplications

Yes

Yesif the site
is in a
conservation
area

Figure12: Consultationfor Planning Applications
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Who we will consult on planning applications
7.15

In determiningwhowe will consultonplanningapplications, there isa clear distinction between
statutory and non-statutoryconsultees15 . Regulationsabout statutory consultation set out what
bodiesconstitutea statutoryconsulteerequiredaspart ofa planningapplication. ThePlanning
Practice Guidanceprovidesdetails ofthis.

7.16

Thereis nostatutoryrequirementto consultlocal civic and amenity societies orresidentsʼ
associations. However,we recognisethat they arean importantpart ofthe planningapplication
process.In orderthat these groupsare madeaware ofplanning applications, we will promote
the useofMyRBKCin orderto receive alertsofplanningapplications and will encourage
applicants to contact local groupsin advanceofthe submissionofa planningapplication.

Consultation by applicants
7.17

We stronglyrecommendthat applicants seekpre application advice fromusprior to makinga
planningapplication. It meansthat applicants:

. avoidcostlymistakesandsavetime;
. understandourpoliciesandspecialistareasthatapplytothedevelopment;
. identifypotentialproblemsearlyonandfindsolutions;and,
. getadviceabovehowtoimproveascheme.
7.18

Applicants areexpectedto engagewith the local communityas partofthe pre-application
process.Thisprovides animportant opportunity forneighboursand local communitiesto raise
any issuesdirectly with the applicant and influence theproposalsat an earlystage,takingany
commentsreceived on board.Further information onthe pre-applicationprocesscan be found
in the pre-applicationsection.

7.19

Wherepre-applicationconsultation is undertaken,applicants should preparea report
summarisingthe type ofconsultation carried out, the keyissuesraised andhow thescheme
addressesthese issues.Thisreport shouldbe submittedwith any subsequentplanning
application.
15

The“statutory bodies” forSEA/SAare Historic England, Natural England and the Environment Agency.
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8. Implementation
Planning Enforcement
8.1

Planning is central to managingdevelopment toensurea highquality environment and
facilitating a better patternofland use.Aneffective planningenforcementservice is an
important meansofachieving these goalsand maintaining the integrityofthe planning system.
It is essentialifourstakeholdersare tohave confidencein ourLocal Plan.

8.2

TheCouncilpublishedits Local Enforcement Plan in May2018.Thisexplainshowwe will
investigatealleged casesofunauthorised development, thebasison whichourdecisions are
made, and ourapproach to pro-activemonitoring.

8.3

Themajority ofthe Councilʼsplanningenforcementinvestigationsare openedfollowing
information givento usby ourresidents.Thebestway to reporta breach isby filling outa form
onourwebsite. We donotaccept anonymousallegations,butwill ensurethat theidentity of
any complainant will be safeguarded.

8.4

Wewill update complainantsofthe progressofall enforcementinvestigationswithin 5weeks,
and at keystagesofthe process,suchas the service ofan enforcementnotice or the receipt ofan
appeal.

8.5

Wewill tell complainantswhenandwhyeachenforcementinvestigationisclosed.

Mitigating Construction Impacts
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8.6

In April2019theCounciladopteda revisedCodeofConstruction Practice. ThisCodeis
intended to ensurethat the negativeeffectsofconstruction are managedsothey do notcause
unnecessary disturbance to the boroughʼsresidents and businesses.

8.7

Thoseimplementingany largerdevelopment haveto signupto thecode andagreeto takea
wide rangeofmeasuresto reducethe potential impact oftheir projectontheir neighbours. In
addition, developers have topaya bondto theCouncil.Thisbondwill addressthe charges
incurred bythe CouncilʼsConstructionManagementteam inmonitoringthe compliance with
the code.

8.8

Effective neighbourliaison bya developer/contractoranda goodcommunicationstrategyisan
integralpart ofthe code.It is a keyfactorin ensuringthat the effectofany constructionactivity
on the occupiers ofneighbouringpremisesis minimised.TheCodeofConstruction Practice
setsout thehowthe Councilwould expectdevelopers to engagewith their neighbours. This
includes beforethe application is submitted,beforethe worksbeginand howcontractors
respondto complaints.
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Planning Contributions (S106)
8.9

Planning obligationsarelegalobligationsthat areenteredintobya developerandthelocal
planningauthority inorderto mitigatethe impactsofa developmentproposal. Aplanning
obligation is commonly referredto as a s106agreement.

8.10

Theplanningregulationsare clear,in that a s106planningobligation cannot bean arbitrary
“want”. It canonly beusedifit isnecessaryto makethe development acceptable inplanning
terms.

8.11

S106agreementswill not include those thingsbeingprovided throughCIL. So forexample,
a s106agreementwill not include the payments needed toaddressthe pressurethat a
developmentputsuponeducation and health facilities, thepublic realmorair quality. In this
boroughsomeof thetypical contributions delivered throughs106agreementsrelate to the
affordable housing,public art and street/road improvements.

8.12

Thenature and level of s106paymentsare basedon evidence basedformulaset outwithin the
Councilʼsown Planning Obligations SPD. Assuch,the nature orlevel ofs106contributions is not
somethingto bedeterminedon acase bycase basis,in consultation with ourresidents.Review
will occur ona periodic basisto reflect changingregulationsand changesto the Councilʼs
priorities.

8.13

Howwe will try toinvolve thepublic in thedraftingofSPDs issetout insection 5above.

9. Monitoring and evaluation
Community Feedback
9.1

TheCouncil recognisesthat it mustremainagile if it isto betterserve the needsofourresidents
and ourother stakeholders. Theviews ofourresidents arecentral to the plan-makingprocess,
to the neighbourhoodplanning processand in themanagingofplanning applications.
However,the Council also recognisesthat less formalcommunityfeedbackplays an important
role. Werely onconversations withourresidentsʼassociations, with amenity groupsand with
individuals within thewider communityto helpshapethe directionthat planningand the
planningprocesswill evolve.

Authority's Monitoring Report (AMR)
9.2

TheCouncilpublishesa MonitoringReport every yearin whichit:

. setsouttheprogressthatisbeingmadewithregardtothepreparationofallitsplanningpolicy
documents;

. reportsontheprogressthatisbeingmadeinachievinganumberoftheLocalPlanʼskeystrategic
objectives;

. reportsonthelevelandnatureofCILands106contributions;and
. assessesplanningandenforcementperformance.
9.3

TheAMRallows the Council totakestockas towhat isgoingwell or what needsfurtherwork
and helpsinformthe natureoffutureplanningpolicies or the waythese policies shouldbe
interpreted
andimplemented.
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10.Review and scoping
Evidence gathering
10.1

We are constantly learning about issuesregardingall aspects ofplanning throughdirect contact
with our residents. We have one-to-onecontactwith our residents throughphone and email
ona daily basis.Thiscould besimplya residentcalling usto getadvice ona potential planning
application orto askif theyneed planningpermission.We alsogetphonecalls or emails
fromneighbours,residentsʼassociations when there isa planning application or ongoing
construction in their areas. Manyemergingissuesare broughtto ourattention throughthese
means.

10.2

Planning appeals areanotherindicator wherewelearn thatourplanningpolicies areeffectiveor
if theyneed moreclarification orrevision.We monitorsuchappeals.

10.3

Wealso respondto Governmentconsultationswherethesewill indicate the direction oftravel
fornational policy. We encourageourresidentsto respondto thoseconsultations directly when
appropriate.

10.4

Allthe above isa constantloop oflearning,evaluation and evidence gatheringwhich weuse
to improvethe planningservice. In addition, whendevelopingplanningpolicies we often
commissiontechnical evidence as setout insection 5above.

Agentsʼ forum
10.5

AgentsʼForumsare held three timesa year to hearwhat planning professionalshave to say
about the Planning and Place service. Atthese events,agentsare able to raisesuggestions,
issuesor concernsdirectly with planning officers.It is also an opportunity forofficersto share
news, changes or suggestions.

Listening Forums
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10.6

ListeningForumsare held in a differentarea ofthe borougheach monthto hearwhat people
have tosayabout issuesthat matterin theirlocal area. Attheseevents,people will be able
to raise suggestions,issues orconcerns directly with membersof the Leadership Team.The
Leadership Teamwill respondon the night,and if moreinformation is required,will follow-up
with a detailed responsein writing.

10.7

Thereisa facilitator foreach ofthe tablesthat will capture thequestions,issuesand concerns
beforea discussion with the Leadership Team.Venuesand timingsof theListening Forumwill
be publicised at least2weeksin advanceofeach meetingon thewebsite andon RBKCsocial
media pages.Summaries ofpreviousListeningForumswill also be available on theCouncilʼs
website.
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Glossary
CommunityInfrastructure Levy. CommunityInfrastructureLevy (CIL) isa chargethat the Council
collects fromnew development in the borough.It is an importanttool introduced bythe Government
to help Councilsdeliver the infrastructureneeded tosupportdevelopment.
Conservation Area. The statutory definition ofa conservationarea is ʻanarea ofspecial architectural
or historic interest,the character orappearance ofwhich it is desirable to preserveor enhanceʼ.
Conservation AreaAppraisal(CAA). Adocument which aimsto describethe special historic and
architectural character ofan area.
Conservation AreaManagementPlans (CAMP). Theseplans build on and respondto the
Conservation AreaAppraisaland informfuturedevelopment to ensurethat it is specific to the needs
of,and conservesthe special qualities of the conservationarea.
Development Plan. TheBoroughʼsDevelopmentPlan is the documentwhich containsthe planning
policies which mustbe usedto determineany planningapplications within our area.In this Borough
the DevelopmentPlan hasthree parts,ourown Local Plan, the LondonPlan, and whererelevant, the
NeighbourhoodPlan.
Local Plans. TheLocal Plan is the keyplanningdocumentsettingout the vision,objectives and planningpolicies to guidefuturedevelopment of the borough.Legislation requiresthat planning applications mustbe determinedin accordancewith the policies set out inthe Local Plan unlessmaterial
considerationsindicate otherwise.
London Plan. Thisis the development strategyforGreaterLondon preparedby the MayorofLondon.
It formspart ofthe Councilʼsdevelopment plan.
National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF). Thissetsout the Governmentʼsplanningpolicies for
England and howthese areexpectedto be applied. It provides a frameworkwithin which locally-prepared plans forhousingand other development can be produced.
Neighbourhood Area. ANeighbourhoodAreais the geographicalarea that a NeighbourhoodPlan
covers. Prospective NeighbourhoodForumsmustapply to the Council fora NeighbourhoodAreato be
designated.
Neighbourhood Forum. Neighbourhoodforumsare communitygroupsthat are designatedto take
forward neighbourhoodplanning. Aprospective Neighbourhood Forummustapply to the Council to
be designated.
NeighbourhoodPlan. ANeighbourhoodPlan is a documentdraftedby the local communitywhich
containsthe land usepolicies which will beusedin thedeterminationofplanningapplications within
the NeighbourhoodArea. Once formally examinedand approved by the local community at a local
referendum,it formspart ofthe development plan for the area. Thisboroughhas two Neighbourhood
Plans, the St Quintinand WoodlandsNP and theCourtfieldNP.
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Planning Contributions. Theseare also referredto as developer contributionsand can beusedto
referto either a Planning Obligation (see below) or CommunityInfrastructureLevy (CIL).
Planning Obligation. Planning obligationsare legal obligationsbetweenthe developer and the
Council tomitigatethe impactsofa development proposal.Planning obligations are also commonly
referred to as ʻsection 106ʼ,ʻs106ʼ,aswell as ʻdeveloper or planning contributionsʼ when considered
alongside highwayscontributions and the CommunityInfrastructure Levy.
Section 106Agreements(also oftendenoted s106).Theseare legally binding agreementsbetween
the Councilas the local planningauthority anda developer which set out theplanningobligations
that developer mustprovide andcan involve financial or non-financialobligations. Theirpurposeis to
securemeasuresthat makedevelopment acceptable which wouldotherwise beunacceptable in planningterms.They can beusedto specify the nature of a development, compensate forloss ordamage
created bya development oraddressa developmentʼsimpact onthe local area.
Supplementary Planning Document(SPD). Theybuild uponand providemoredetailed advice or
guidanceon development plan policies. Wehave twotypesofSPDs: thosewhich relate to thedevelopment ofa particular site orarea, and those which relate to a borough-wideissue.SPDs are not subject to an independent examinationand they donot formpart ofthe development plan. Theycannot
introduce new planningpolicies into the developmentplan. Theyare howevera material consideration in decision-making.
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